CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**PREMIER SPONSORSHIP** (only one available)  
$1,500

Includes Birdie Sponsorship -plus- promotion as the 2020 Golf Classic Premier Sponsor at all SAME Kittyhawk Post events throughout the year and at the outing, drink sponsorship (including a sponsor table at the “Crossroads” refreshment area on the course), welcome signage, registration signage, logo backdrop for foursome photos at the Crossroads, plastic logo cups at the Crossroads, table tents for registration, breakfast, and lunch.

**EAGLE SPONSORSHIP** (six available)  
$750

Includes Birdie Sponsorship -plus- promotion as an Eagle sponsor at all SAME events throughout the year and at the outing, and:

- **Registration/Breakfast**: Table tents for breakfast/registration identifying you as the Registration/Breakfast sponsor
- **Lunch**: Table tents for lunch identifying you as the Lunch sponsor
- **Driving Range**: Signage at the driving range identifying you as the driving range sponsor (provides practice balls for all golfers)
- **Cart**: Signage on each cart identifying you as the Cart sponsor
- **Skills Competition**: Signage at each hole with a skills competition identifying you as the skills competition sponsor (including the skills competition prizes)
- **Hole-in-One**: Signage at the hole-in-one hole(s) identifying you as the Hole-in-One sponsor

**BIRDIE SPONSORSHIP**  
$500

Includes hole sign with company logo displayed at two holes and logo displayed during registration, awards lunch, and monthly post luncheons.

**PAR SPONSORSHIP**  
$300

Includes hole sign with company logo displayed at one hole and logo displayed during registration, awards lunch, and monthly post luncheons.

*Hole signs, driving range signs, skills competition signs, hole-in-one signs, cart signs, and table tents provided by SAME.

Sign-up online through Eventbrite: [https://samekittyhawkpostgolf2020.eventbrite.com](https://samekittyhawkpostgolf2020.eventbrite.com)  
Pay by Check (preferred, form on next page) or via Eventbrite (additional fees apply)  
Sponsorships due by August 14th, 2020

**IN-KIND DONATIONS:** We are always looking for donations, including but not limited to:

- Golf balls
- Tees
- Bags/coolers
- Koozies
- Snack packs
- Raffle prizes

Please contact Joe Bissaillon, joe.bissaillon@woolpert.com, if you would like to supply any of the items above or have any questions regarding sponsorship.
WANT TO PAY BY CHECK (and avoid additional Eventbrite fees)?

YES, my company will be a Kittyhawk Post Golf Classics Sponsor!

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________

Contact: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Level of Sponsorship: ____________________________________________________

* Please ensure you’ve selected this in Eventbrite, or that the Golf Committee has for you. We cannot guarantee your Level of Sponsorship otherwise.

TOTAL AMOUNT PAID: ____________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: Kittyhawk Post

Mail completed registration forms and checks to:
Kittyhawk Post, c/o Golf Classic
PO Box 328
Fairborn, OH 45324